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Martin made at- 
John Irving. He 

e-election speech •>« 
legislation of lSWyi 

inuation of Ebert*» ' 
a He was unable,
; the attorney gon- 
a “fight fair" pol- 

llow îum elf to be 
er unless with a 
eg"s attempt to get 
liaaair election» waa 
minent by Martin, 
lor it into an act 
(►tain’s port because 
a that eonstitn-ncy. 
to the rescue and 

1 Martin by the 
vas a much greater 

than his traducer. 
99 would not be 
at electorate, 
ply of *150,000 waa 
6 from the Lieuteu- 
I considered on Fri- 
payment of salaries, 
►mmittees are to be
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GIANT IS IMPROVINGsurtax* outcropping of ore farther up sinking a shaft. They are now down 35
feet, all in ore. Mr. Mulligan has the 
contract tor sinking 50 feet an this prop
erty.

Un Thursday week the ore body on 
the K. Hell in Summit hemp waa struck 
in the crosscut run at the 80-foot level. 
The crosscut is in 35 feet. The lead is 
about five feet wide of veiy rich copter 
bearing ore.

The directors of the Cariboo McKin
ney Gold Mining company paid a divi
dend of 1 1-2 per cent for the quarter 
ending July 3rd. The gnu» earnings of 
the company are about $715,0U0 for the 
three months, leaving a large suiplus in 
the treasury.

A rich strike ot pyrrbotite ore has 
been struck on the Withe group of 
claims situate between South lieadwood 
and Smith's camp. The ledge is aoout 
tour feet in width carrying good values

Vfrom three to five feet and are traceable 
tor a distance ot 2,000 feet over the 
div.de, showing chalcopynte all through 
from which two assays have been obtain- 

follows: Gold *20

from the bead of lake creek, where the> 
it work cn thefrom other camps the bill from the lake shore.

The V, and 1. group, on Ten Mile, is 
reported by Joe Baulter as looking very 
promoting. It is owned pr neipa-.y by 
Tele VMa a~d U; O, Ra d.

small sacks ot ore Irom 
Queen, on iront créés, have been s;nt 
to Tneco and Swansea for analysii. The 
ore carnes con&iaeiable line.

last w.ek tue VVaicefieid sh.ppcd 80 
tons and the Vancouer 20 tons to the 
trail smelter. Forty tons of the Wafce- 
be.d

have been doing 
J. U. group, consisueg of ex daims, the 
Winchester, Snow Sio.m, .1. C, l-one 
Lone Star, Smuggler and Ucia. The epvti 
cute made exposed some fine looking ore.

The Gem and Jewel Mmiog company 
of British Columbia, Limited, i# the 
title of a new company which has been 
oiganized in Marion, lud., to develop th. 
t*em and Jewel, two pr > ,|iecU up the 
rfbrth fork of the Lardeau, about four 
miles trom Ferguson. John V. HasWcli is 
the president, Charles H. Dodge, secre- 

Dr. VV. A. McConnell, treas- 
The capitalization of the company

Ore Is Being Encountered in the 75 
Foot Level.

ed giving values as 
and copper 16 per cent; gold *20 and cop
per 8 per cent.

J. 1. Kesier was 
group of mines, owiied by the Bull Kivfer 

He says the work

J £ intis usd Activity in the Mining Dis
tricts.

the Fairy
down from the Star

SOME PROMISING PROSPECTS
BE BIG STRIKE IN THE SLOGAN Mining company, 

which has been done on the White Swan 
has been most satisfactory. The Is theRossland Prospectors Stake three Clali

vicinity of the HrsnkUn Camp-Evening 
Star Winze I» Down 100 Feet—A b. C. Boom

group,
abaft is now down 22 feet with ore from 
wall to wall, carrying gold, silver and 

•mere is ere in every opemng
Revclstoke, Trout Lake, Center- ibipment were concentrates.

At their annual meeting the Last 
Uliance company elected tha following 
officer»; President, l)r. Hmdiyx; vice- 
president, B. Wilaon; secretary, D. 
Heap; superintendent, John O'Regan. 

The owners of the Northern Light 
situated about half a mile below

Notes From
bor>, Cranbrooke, FortStee e, Ymlr, Kssle 

urondg Forks, Greenwood.
copper.
now made in the entire group. An av
erage assay trom the bottom oi the shaft 
including everything gave *10.58 in all 
values.

Un the Silver Crown a tunnel has been 
started 125 feet below the summit which group,
wi.l be dritted along the vein. Un the l(le fciac,e,, cppo.iie New i> nver, are

ssurjrassttuss «MTatrL. «•“ sarÆü *=i zx s rare ~... -s. n-s
they have 12 inches of ore in the face ot ^ ^unioe ha9 cn exhibition a cou- vmn is about 20 feet wide at this point,
the,hUB^nn f resbmmentCUm p “of fine specimens of ore trom the 2U0- but has not yet been crosscut. The ore

™I ™ Twelve Mile toot level in the Sunset mine. Une oi at the 75-foot level carnes more goid than 
The Midway gr P heme the specimens carnes free gold and will .it does near the surface, and assays reveal

creek alongside toe K A b » bemg tne n ^ ^ hun(lreda, that it runs from *10 to *20 to the ton.
opened up by W. White and J. A. ̂  t[| Mountam View, in Summit The intention is to dnft to the east for
into. They have uncovered t. e vein for un tne punning a a considerable distance. The ore body
4UU feet It has a width ot trombone to ~^Xm the bottom of the «Moot dips with the hill or to the south, but «
tour teet of cartonate» and galena. ghaft_ Already about 50 feet has been is thought that it will turn and dip to

1 hompeon and MitcheJL are doing as run and lt is expectea to top the ledge m the nurto after more depth has Lean
aérait e 4 work on ihe Qu.en Uity, at gained. .Now, however, that the ledge has
uated jttst west of theSmh Rrou^whcre H. Maurer of the Dominion been iound the intention is to follow the
they made the nch stnke ™ onsoUdated Mining company „f Fairy ew, ore down when a spot favorable for sink-
some time ago. they -mil resume work ^ ^ week £or Mentreal on a bus- ing has been reached. Mr. Copies says he
on the bmh in a abort . _ mess trip, which may possibly be extend- intends as soon as he can to send several

Enough work to secure a ewt ^ ^ /n'gUnd K-Shave now a hundred tons of ore from the upperand
ia being put upon the C. P. Li. ty W . at *,ork day an(i mght, and the lower ledge to the smelter, and if the
Meldrunti tor the coowners. A strong rt „ ahowing up in splendid results are satisfactory, shipments will be
quartz ledge with well defined walls and v ^ 8 kept up Mr (joplen intends to remain
every indication of ore comng m is being • prospecting trip to Me- here for several days to watch the de
epened up by tunnel and open putting. V ^ ^ ^ ye, opment „£ the uiant.

The Bosun, north fork Vecently, John Meyers locat-
forma 4re working stoadfiy, Pr^uc'"8 ed c|aun whlch he ^ the Stand,

SBdjBUSbing dew"ZJkiv ard. He struck a solid ledge at five feet.
Boaun f making ri^ula y He wag astonished to leartt that one as-

- »• JW »> Sil". —“ » «w=, . .«»

»StàS:Trr‘.i86S?iîrJi
property under bond. M' ««nth. ottlcers „e A. H. Sperry,
ago. A Crosscut tunnel was d president; F. H. Uliver, ice-president
catch the lead by Mr. Bragdon and dr ft- tUnaeer
mg on the ledge was continue» «me en,- and g ^tely developed the
tance beiore the Mimetic in South l)e:dL;od. The work
Uniy zine was encountered. Me^ni. cons,gtg of »Jti feet of surface cross
Altan, Vbrey »nd ^ard ^rted last ^ and a 15_loot The ore is
week to push the drift ahead, and had c(jpper gnd ]ron pyrite, in a bJue diorite,

. T v have now and K1™ K0011 coppergbld-values. Thelena came ,nid’ ‘he. ‘“r riJyth^d -exige is about 60 feet in width. The
a good ere shoot showing in this drift. Magnetite iB near the Buckhom mine.
The ore showing on the surface ise g lhe Uawkeye gave some splendid eur- 
inehes in thickness. The dr.fi. taps the asaava and is sax'1, k> -how so far"**•*£* rth 52 ov?r Tf^t ol .Îd» Ss2 witn toe
depth the showing « ^ wa„ BOt t uncovered. A. shaft has
ledge was crosscut at tins depth and ^ dQwn ^ £eet on the hangmg 
proved to be about 35 feet tomiWtUja and £rom £be ,bottom o£ thi3 „ tak-
wali with zinc and galena scattered gn g beau£i£u£ tot o£ copper orCj ^th a
through it. ' strong indication that galena will beThe Whitewater ha. bee.gwhe„ theledge i» crosscut, 
shipper over the K. * ». UMs month s ntendent Uavia of the Rambler 
though the Bayne ha» sapped more over -n Hummit caD,Pj report» having
the R~ & 8. and. C. P. R. combined h g throogtl a four.foot stringer of rich 
shipments via this port from ore in the crosscut from the 112-foot
10th totalled 30a tons, from ** **£ levei. Tfie crosscut is being run to tap 
to July 25th. they were 800 tons, makl”8 £h majn ledge, and it was not expected 
the total for the 25 days tins mouth V ^ an ore ^ woldd bi en oontered 
135 tons. The shipments from the )0th ^ w but thm mad was run into
to the 25th ult. Were: , a£ a distance of 15 feet"from the shaft.

_ ,v, .uiiîv; Joe Gefinaa and others have just been
Whitewater to Kootenay Ore Uo. 450.W0 ^ considerable development on the 
Leet Chance toKaalo Ore Oo... 2OT.0TO Mon£reaI u([ Quebec daim», adjotning
Rambler to Everett ................... 85,0«l toe ei£ timitg and ^ hereto the north
Tayne to ENerett and Frisco .... 628,000 ^ from the bu8ineas p^on of Grand
Ruth to Kaalo Ure Lo- - ............ Forks. They have recentiy sunk a shaft
Blocan Star to Ban Francisco 180,000 g depth o£ 33 feet on a good shewing 
HUsHle to Kootenay Ore Vo .. 5,000 ^ jron aDd Mpper pylitex, which is said

to give excellent and constantly increas
ing assays.

The Bismark showing is a wonder. Word comes down from the Strawberry 
The strike was made aoout 20 feet to that a most excellent showing is being 
toe iagnt of the upper tunnel last wees, mane there. The crosscut from the 100- 
A vein of galena was discoveied varying foot level in the shaft has struck the ore 
m width trom four to 12 inches. The body and is being driven steadily ahead 
vein has been stripped for a d stanee of m ore of tine grade. On the b>foot level 
30 leet. The owners of the property are this ledge was 28 feet in width, and as 
McAnp * McKay, G. B. Gerrard and yet fbe wall has not been found on the 
Utarles Sampson. The latter is working deeper level, but it is confidently expeot- 
at the mine and the other day Messis. ed' that it will exceed in width the up- 
Gerrard and Mackay went up to the per showing.
property to inspect the new discovery. Thomas Murray came In this week 
Sampson chiyp.d ofi seve.ai epecirrents £rom yeaver creek. He has been doing as 
"promiscuous like" and one was placed ge86ment work on his properties there 
in the Bank of B. N. A., another m the £or £he £wo months. Un the Gold
Eootenanian, while a third waa sent to y,.opi a c^im on Dry creek, about three- 
Assayer Wilson. Hi» assay gives 231.6 qUart’ers 0f a mile from the Washing- 
ozs. silver and 71.4 per cent lead. This £(m and £dab0, be has now an open cut 
high showing in lead is a feature to be ^ £eet jong by £d £ee£ in depth. There 
noticed and it the vein proves to be jg a f0Ur-foot ledge of quartz, cirrying 
permanent and the values continue the grey copper„ and in this there ia a very 
owners of* the Bismark well be rich men. ncb g£rmger. about a foot in width of 
This remarkable strike is not the only ga|ena) running between *80 and *80 in 

to the credit of the Bismark. A gy,», and gold. He and P. J. Kennedy
have also been working on the Grand 
Frize, a large iron capping which they 
have striped for a spave 100 feet square, 

crosscut tunnel 15 feet. The

tary.jgnd Coming.New D-nver, 
Puocnix,

urer.
is *l,buu,uuu, lully paid.

Ed. Adair has come in from the Eureka 
on Talonne creek on Wednesday 

There is one shaft working on 
the tunnel and the ca,cu at.ons are that 
another 20 feet or so will tap the »»ng-

■ ._ Not the feast noteworthy ot mg wall of the ledge, on which the scr-
country. -Not the least comDany tace indications show up the best ore.
the mines ia the ir.uue, where a P - yyhen the hanging wall ia reached,
ol miners, despairing of capital, took hold ^ p» carried on at dittcreut
ot tne property on a co-operative oasis pomtg ln the tunnel and a lower level
and with a few weeks hard work sue- £unngl commenced, which is calculated to . -, - th
2rted m making a shipping concein ot d h o£, 1-0U0 feet. deeds °t leet down toe rnde xd the moun

venture. Twenty tons have been ^yen weeka there was a m-ncral ta.n, and it is estimated tiwt a thons
Trail and two ton a day -h claim on the SUver Cup hilt known as and tons ot ore, some ui wffirti m clean

being taken out. The advent of a with one assessment cone: »b,ppmg ore, be on the wrti*.. borne o
district would do mu,h no tral and no money to develop ,t. A ihu. ore w.,1 be ^vpped ihie fall 1ts well

lt m far better standing £ew mlner„ cooperated, leased the prop- ™ ‘IttntSe »
ertv and with the owners cut & trail % t-
trom Ten-Mile to the claim. Last week ^hi h ha» bee",™ m Vud yUvCT
a 20-ton shipment of c ean high-grade ore ^ ^ “ aiong five feet of this 
came down through Ferguaon on its way Delt' A J J \ Ato the Ti ail smelter, and two t:n a day ore ran m gold and 4J0 ounce, sil
ls now -being sacked; all this in seven Ter- 
weeks. Today the co-operative labor of 
six men has made a shipping mine in 
seven weeks, without one cent of as.ist- 
ance from outside capital.

James Grant was down from the 
Lucky Jim on Saturday week, bringing 
some tine «impies of ore with him. One 
ot them, selected at random, carrying 
iron pyrites in a quartz gangue, was giv
en to S. Shannon, B.A., asseyer, and 
analytical chemist, and the assay certi
ficate showed *984 in gold, *19.63 in sil
ver, or ll.UU3.dh to the ton. 'Thus is a re
markable value, but dozens of assays 
have been made at different depths, run
ning from I1U0- to *400 in gold, - besides 
silver and copper value»; *55 in ooppbr 
was obtained in a recent aasay. There is 
a force of men now at work, still s nking 
the shaft on the lead, and as soon as 
they are down far enough to satisfy the 
owners, Messrs. P. Murphy, George 8.
McLeod," James Grant and Walms'ey 
brother», drifting will be commenc.d.
The ore is being piled on the dump. A 
test shipment will be made shortly.

Falrview end stmllksmeen.
Mr. A. D. Uoplen, president of tLe 

Giant Mining company, is in the city look-mine
week.

the Ixardeau country there comesfrom
yu, week a lot of interesting news of 

properties in that
in» after the ailairs of hia company. He 
4L auch pleased with the condition inthe various promising

rISLATURE. vein,
much aa 30 tons are scattered for hun-

►and the Lieutenant 
light Hour Law.

sacked torl21.—(Special.)— The 
vas disposed of 
I debate lasting a 
Itlow, of Vancouver,
, of Esquimalt, sec- 

hue Premier, in refer- 
Lppointed lieutenant 
the popular approval 
eh at 'he same time 
y of appointing from 
fe. The only speech 
mes was '.hat of the 
[in, who subjected 
a good deal of rnl- 
Lection regirdiog the 
lommission rcganlirg 
; water rights he 
that thq eight hour 
■sly exempt from its

klief, Phoenix incor- 
lest Power & Light 
j and Atlin road and 
Liven the initial itag- 
Llifiord, of Uaasiar, 
[y and txxik seats, 
g refused application 
feion this morning on 
L election petition 
Id only mode of prac-

now
railway into the 
towards placing

it is at present.
East Rootenay, ■ as may be seen by the 

sale ot the Pedro and Ruby silver 
a lit-

thaa

recent
groups to eastern men is attracting 
tie capital despite the stringency oi the 

market. There is a good deal of 
with- some promising finds inmoney

prospecting . . .
several of the minor districts ot this met-

Tnere is considerab’e activity at the 
head of Sheep creek over the divide at 
the north tork of Wild Hcrse. John P. 
Larsen came down trom there on Tues
day week. He says: 
has been done on the John Bull group 
this summer, the work having been con
fined to the Carbonate group adjoining 
the John Bull. "The group consets of 
the Searchlight, Louie , («.-bxna e and 
Statesman. The work has been done 
principally on the Searchlight, 
tunnels having been driven 40, 2U and 15 
teet respectively. "The upper one is 
•bout 3UU feet from the summit, another 
600 feet, and the lower about 7U0 feet. 
A tunnel will shortly be started from an 
open cut 1,2<X1 teet lower down. The up
per tunnel ia in ore showing galppa and 
-orne copper, the' other two. epMSr and 
silver. Jn the venous openings there is 
ore of a shipping grade on th* dumps.

XM1R.

alliterous region.
From ïmir comes a rumor of an im

portant deal with the Dundee Mining 
company. The Borrnte Bank is looking 
well and the output of the Xmir is satis-

“But little work

factory. ct
jfrom the Slocan cornea the news ot an 

exceptionally rich strike or rather series 
Of strikes upon the Bismarck, which 
property, if the proving of the ore bodies 
is at all equal to the indication so far ob
tained should in time take rank among 

of this galena division.
now

Promising Prospects.
three ore

Mr. V. P. Wisenthal has returned from 
the basin of Cedar, Lemon and tiproele 
creeks in the Blocan, where he has been 
doing some surface prospecting on the 
Green Star and the Grey Eagle claims, 
which be has owned for some time paM. 
Un these claims be found one

«tiithe show mines
The Boundary is shipping ore

and the smelters will soonright along 
have all the work that they are able to 
handle. A phenomenal find has been 
made on the City of Paria and some very 
good work is being done upon the Golden 

and other smaller properties.
__ while .ptrWf&r at the
behind in a mmugThiht 

o.h.r part of the upper

Ï
, which

is 26 feet wide and a smaller l*d|e which 
is nine feet in width. These ledges carry 
gold, silver and copper, It is hia inten
tion to sink a shaft on the larger lead. 
He crosscut the big lead on the surface 

distance of 26 feet and to »

Eagle
The Bimilkameen 

mo me it f titr 
of view than any 
country has apparently two particular
ly fine properties in the Sunset and 
Lost Horse and with development the 
large copper ledges of the sage b:u h se.- 

secoud to noue 111 th:

■ «■«* 1Fiasco. 1across a ■■ .
depth of seven feet, and -there was min
eral for the entire distance. The walls 
are well defined. With development he 
is satisfied that these two p oepecta will 
make a mine. They are three and a half 
miles from the Blocan river. Timber is 
plentiful and the conditions are good for

The ko Lite iaik, S'inir Output and 
Dundee Deal.

"The Boroite Bank is looking better 
than ever. Air. J. R. Cranston, the 
managing director, v.aited the property a 
tew days ago and reports that a six-toot 
lead has been found on the F.owing 
Bowl, one of the properties of the )Bqr- 
tote Bank, group. The- erw Y»_»*ft'n# er 
ropper and stiver and ia Of^a pay grade.* 
Work on the shaft continués, and it haa 
now reached a depth of 8$ feet. A = 
soon as the shaft reaches 10U feet cross 
cutting will be commenced.

A cable from Melton to the head office 
in London gives the May output as fol
lows: 2:99U tons milled, producing 1,688 
ozs. of bullion, 161 tons of oonctntiates 
and no smelling o.e. The totil tifkei,t, 
tor tbe month are *23,782; expenses, *J,- 
125. During June tbe mill was not run
ning s.eady, and a small on pit' may te 
looked for, but this month toe whole 40 
new stamp» and 2U of the old stamps 
have Been I'unn.ng steady, tin » cay or 
two the SU stamps will all be dropping 
and a good cleanup may be expected, 
word waa received in Ymir the first of 

tbe week that the Dundee mine toad at 
last been sold and a portion of the pur
chase price deposited in the treasury f*r 
the development of the property. This 
may be true, tout as yet no positive ut- 
tonnatton from the officials of the com
pany has been received. The Meieon 
Tribune prints tbe following article: E. 
Mefson Fell,
Athabasca, examined 
week on Dehalt of the London syndicate 
which intends to purchase a control of 
the Dundee Mining company. Tt is now 
confidently expected that the deal win 
be closed in about two week». Late De- 
elopments on the Dundee are oi the 
most favorable character. 'The ledge has 
been opened on the surface for a dis
tance ot 1,48U teet, and ia ten feet wide 
from end to end. Tt is perhaps the 
longest ore chute m that section. The 

shaft has reached a depth of »w

fuly 23.—Dawson pa- 
e steamer Amur ere 
rith men back from 
1 there is little or no 
in try is overcrowded 
y which is left on the 

chaotic conditions 
h crime and epidemic

, EAST KUUTKNAY.
not driven more than

"The John Bull, SUver Crown, Star and 
Uthers.

tion Should prove 
Rootenays.

LA H BEAU.

"Triune Group, the Lucky Jim and 
Other Properties.

The Farad’ee group ia looking up -in
great siwpe.

T he owners of the Nero claim ksac fin
ished the annual assessment work,

La Lee lies to the south of the 
Both walls have been reached 

and are lime and porphyry.
The owners ot the White Cat have a 

pack tram of 15 horses taking out ore 
trom the property.

Un the Lizzie the tunnel is in 24 feet 
With a good showing 01 high grade ore 
similar to that found on tibe Jt*irenee-. 

The Red Line people say that their dif- 
have ail been fettled -and they 

are going to tunnel into the mountain. 
,, -pbe Pedro and Kuby Silver groupe it 

Ed. Anderson is hard at work on the m[neg m the j^rdeau country were re- 
Vo.umbia group, another Canyon creek cen£ly ^ pmiadelphia parties tor
property of great promise locat.d a ]in
mg the Pedro group. yn the Leadweti the ledge is about two

U. Caesar is getting on well with Ms wide for about m feet,
Hume which he is building on the Upnir. paystreak of 1 to 15 inehes of
He has taken out ten thousand teet ot . ^ ^d ^ copper.
lumber for this purpose. 0‘{ tlhe Vesuvius have com-

and Thompson are bus- ^ ^ lnt€nd makine a ship-
lly engaged doing assessment work ® t o£ tiTe tons of ore to the smelter
Sunset group of claim, a few hundred » ^ ^
feet above Circle City on th- north lo- . s£ j Monti a-rbe t

Andrew Alrahamson working bond on the Diamond U gronp,
Messrs. Noble and McMaster, mining ^ s creek- and has put men to

Rossland and Eholt, «turned ^ dnnmg and ginking.
looking over Assessment work has been done on

tbe Colossal group. The tunnel is now 
in about 8U teet with a good ahowing of

-,

t ' A Section of Promise.The
Ben and Thomas English, father and 

son respectively, are in the city from the 
vicinity of Erie .where they are interested 
in 15 claims. These prospects are located1 
between Erie land the Kootenay river. 
Une of the most valuable of the claims in 
which they are interested is the Home- 
stake. . The vein is hie feet in width and 
carries silver and grey copper. The ore 

from 200 to 606 ounces in silver

tes Gone Up.

July 23.—The demand 
toops, coal and provis- 
L has sent rates np.
■ schooner Rimac was 

Balfour, Guthrie & 
for U. K. at 45 shil

ling salmon at £4 7s. 
«fogs higher than any

The
Nellie.Perry Leake reports that he is work

ing a pay gravel on the Codbo ation.
The first shipment of ore was taken 

down trom the Triune on Wednasxiay
-IWDan McRae came in last weak from 

Laforme creek, where he had been , do
ing some assessment work. - -

ales r=. Giilett and Snyder returned on 
week to the Silvertpp,.;B$y> 

engaged doing dévelop

pâmes
and constlerable copper. 86 far the de
velopment work haa constated of strip
ping the vein. The Erie is another prom
ising claim in which they are interested. 
The ore in the E'rie carries copper and iron 
and runs *12 to the ton. There are two 
shafts sunk on the vein. One of these is 
12 feet and the other 20 feet deep. The 
Iron Horse is another promising prospect, 
lt carries gold ore that averages *28 to 
tbe ton. The other claims in which they 
are interested have good surface show
ings but bave not been opened to aay 
great extent. They regard the section as 
one of unusual promise.

Wednesday 
where they are 
ment work.

ferencesseason.

) HAVE A ROAD, 

reying for Its lerdeam
i

1 eh.

C., July 18.—Word haa 
r Windermere that the 
Ss making surveys for 
h railway over the di- 
Icreek into the mining 
lennere district. , 
the north and south 
lotenay valley is to be 
itronger every day.
L O. E., haa been called 
teet C. F. Tye, chief 
[action. Mr. Harrington 
n be built from Sand 

a distance of 26

Messrs. Varier 1,660,000Total

has taken a
superintendent of the 

tne Dundee la.t
Staked Three Claim».

y
men from 
on Tuesday week trom Messrs. Ü. Harris and Lester Belor 

have been on the north fork of Kettle 
for the past six weeks. They spent 

most of the time around the Franklin 
camp, which is about 65 miles from Grand 
porks. There is considerable activity in 
that section, and prospectors have s.aked 
the ground thereabouts for many miles. 
Messrs. Harris and Belor staked three 
claims. Two of these were c:pper claims 
and one is a free nulling gold proposition. 
The two copper daims are on the east 
fork of the north fork of the Kettle river, 
and the free milling prospect is on the 
west fork of the north fork. They came 
in to have some assaying done, and if 
the ore is of a good grade they will re
turn for the purpose of working their 
claims.

Amenoen. ,
A shaft is being sunk on the Lucky 

Jim, at the head of Eight Mile, and the 
work up to the p esent be» reu!ed ™ 
uncovering ore running *116 gold, *00 
copper, and *9 in silver to the ton.

G. W. Uarothers and G. Meldrum ape 
busily engaged developing the Dewey, a 
promising location on Murray creek. 
They are driving a crosscut to catch the 
vein. Several leads cross this property.

and Williams have

nver
►roe,
month. There are no ore.

Miller and the Swede boys have made 
a big strike on Skookum Chuck. It is 
said there is three feet of copper cirbon 
ates on tbe claim.

i for the activity of the 
this juncture are num- 

1 ones are: First, that 
to build this states that in the Nickel 

Wild Horse creek he has
Rob Dore 

property on 
struck the main ledge, which is ten leet

company 
year unless work of 
onmettced; second, the 
China, rf long continu- 

ig fleet to be stationed 
1 as the admiralty have 
r on the Crow’s Nest 
»t be built in order to 
ate to the coast. At all 

certain that Fort

main
leet, qnd there are large reserves of til 
ver-lead ore ready for sloping as soon as 
active work is resumed.

n'ltod McCloud has completed' 50 feet ct
in tbe

Messrs. Thomas
gone down to Tenderfoot creek to do as
sessment work on the Shamrock, a claim
located on tbe divtde between Tenderfoot taoe were
ln<1 TÈSum has three men at showed *£ very_fine
work on bis property on «-he same g I a TOCk £rnm the iron Mask
as tbe Adair group. J. ^“le. “ £roup altuated on McDonald creek, near
assessment on his claims and Ü. McRae group, a t trora which
and three men are at work on the Nob.e the ^ ^ cen£ lead.

McLeod and Vr«ig,

tunnel on the Big Chief, the ore
improved wonderful'y. Lev- 

brought down that THE SLDCAN.
J. Remarkable Strike on the Bismarck— 

The Ure Stnpmékita.1# oneshort time since a strike waa made 5U 
teet above the galena. The carbonates 

176 ozs. silver and 1 per cent lead.

railway.a Eldorado Mines, Limited.
The Fisher Maiden has been restaked.
The Moi.y Gibson is shipping 4L tons 

ot ore a week.
The 10-stamp mill at the Uhlapleau is 

to be built at once.
A 90-foot tunnel is being driven on the 

Uonder group.
The Lone Star, on Hume creek, haa 

been bonded to W. C. Adarus.
The Hampton, on Springer creek, ship

ped three tons of ore last week.
Dan McPherson and partners have 

struck the lead on the Young Bear.
The Last Chance ore house was burn

ed last Friday week, entailing a loss of 
*5,UU0.

j he Colonel Sellers at the head of 
Cottee creek will toe developed: the sum
mer.

Part of the machinery has arrived for 
Tt will be installed

ix at Nome. The new company, the Eldorado Mines 
limited, was registered in Victoria on 
July 31st. A meeting of the directors 
was held yesterday Wednesday), at 
the offices of Messrs. Daly, Hamilton 
and le Maistre. The directors are H6n. 
T. Mayne Daly, G. W. McBride, J. 8. 
Clute, Jr., C. E. Benn, Frank Grantham 
and B. C. Pollett. The following officers 
were appointed: President, Hon. T.
Mayne Daly; vice-presidet, Geo. W. Mc
Bride; treasurer, C. E. Benn; secretary 
and managing director, R. C. Pollett. 
The Merchants’ Bank of Halifax was des
ignated as bankers ana Messrs. Daly, 
Hamilton and le Maistre solicitors for to- 

Development will be reerem-

assay
It is worth while to note the difference 
in the lead showing in the two assays, 
the galëna in the first strike was not 
assayed, the values being the same as m 
the lower workings. There are three 
tunnels on the Bismark. The lower tun
nel is 4z0 teet below No, 1. The total 
amount of tunneling is 1,1C0 teet. There 
ia a very good showing on the first tun
nel and on the hoor and root of the sec
ond tunnel. In addition to ail this there 
are two good surface showings ot car
bonates and galena above the No. 1 
workings. Borne work has been done re
cently on the No. 3 tunnel and promise 
well. The owners intend to make an
other shipment in a short time. It is 
their intention to explore the lower 
tunnel thoroughly, ln the past tbe Bis
mark has shipped about 73 tons of high 
grade ore and if fortune favors the own
ers the mine will soon be on the perman
ent shipping list.

sr-A-S SSVtilSS'S-ESJui £* Lf -5-5L53."U ».
survey oft the group after which active They have aire y week Bh<>u|d
development will be commenced. Hons and ny me

Work is being pushed' vigorously on have hv-e.
Mabel group and Early Bird prop-1 Samuel Derr

* I fnH at the head of Eight Mile, returned from a tnp UP ,erties located at tne neaa vi . .   . nreek where tney etak

* y s tps
mence work on the £he *ye tQ aeven {eet wide traceable fuU
ItTfork ot the south fork, just over length. The showing is galena and grey 
the mountain from the Silver Bel, en ..«-PP^ Uegmond lhag d(>ing ,8=e=s-
Brown creek. \mrohv have just ment work for Steve Wilson and h:e

Messrs, bmith and °a , partner8 on the Hdbson, the Washburn
completed the work on the ^_y ’ t £ d picquer mineral claims, which he 
daim on Haskins »vs are showing up well. The Hobson
that they have 8 has a pavstreak showing eight Indies ot
galena and iron. They are having bona£es and galena and the Washburn
Shannon of Verge™*, ***? ^ plx to 14 inches of clean galena are
which they expect will result in very traceable {or £rom 500 to 600 feet. The

a. Tfi» picouer has a one and a half foot lead
Bendlj Johnds!rdersro has taken charge 6,68,1
oi the Revclstoke claims on Smith creek traceable for 5TO feet 
A shaft sunk at the end of the drift Jtobwt, ot
across the channel was put in nine feet br g Bu-aboo gnvp. The 1 Galena Farm.
without striking rim rock and they have copper , mi g -^e |edg s, Surface work is now being pushed on
Started to drift np stre». ^rCe U hvl rar, m width the Neg.eeted, to exploit the ledge for

and run a 
Grand Prize is on Beaver creek, about 
three miles from Beaverton, and is one 
of the largest surface showings in the 
Boundary country, but will require 
money to show it up. There is a good 
tunnel site on the property.

21.—Thel Wash., July 
ran has arrived from 
Reported to the qnaxan- 
that the smallpox scare 

en exaggerated. The to- 
bases would not exceed 

V k L"
:i

end Henry Sc>wei=gut'.
the north fork Two shifts are pushing deveiomnent 

work on the Golden Eagle, Brown’s 
camp, north fork of Kettle river. Tbe 
main wroking shaft has been sunk to a 
depth of 150 feet. At the lOO foot level 
No. 2 vein is eight feet wide between 
walls i na 20-foot drift to the north. 
Fifty feet below a drift has been ex
tended 14 feet in the same direction. Tbe 
vein at the bottom of the shaft is about 
two and one-half feet wide, tout in the 
tace of the drift has increased to four 
feet. Jn this working the ore is largely 
chalcopyrite with some sulphides, small 
stringers of native copper also having 
been encountered. This drift will be ex
tended. It is expected that it will strike 
No. 1 vein, exposed in No. 1 shaft, and 
in tbe 35-foot crosscut connecting both 
shafts at the 70-foot level. The supposi
tion is that the ore bodies unite, and 
form one lead, 
sunk to a depth of 70. feet. The 16-ton 
ore shipment recently sent to the Trail 
smelter was taken from the drift at a 
depth of 45 feet. The ore body in this

the
IX UP NORTH.

Generalrt Leaves on a 
[of inspection. e ore is

— Three 
discovered a* 

me ago .The latest in- 
there on July 14 w»9 

doing well and that the 
spreading. These «“ff3 

from Cape Nome. To 
iy further caeee from the 
Dr. Montizambert, "who 
iish Columbia and West 
inspection anyway, first 
in and make all neces- 

and ieoiation arraage* 
it the spread of the di*" 
or left today for Van- 
k will sail on August 1st

24.—(Special..)
were company.

ed this next week, and surveying for the 
of immediate crown granting

1
purpose M*—— 
will commence at the same time.the Ivanhoe mill, 

immedately.
Tom Collins has commenced work On 

the Mattawa, a Ten Mile property, near 
Dalhousie.

P. Mo Vicars has bonded a three-fourth 
interest in the Two Friends. He put a 
force of men to work lest week.

K. P. Kithet of Victoria, took a look 
at the Arlington last week. He is one ot 
the principal stockholders.

Another strike of clean galena ore is 
reported from the Queen Fraction, sit
uated on the lake shore west of the

The Evening Star Winze.

On the Evening Star the winze has 
reached a depth of 160 feet. A dyke has 
been passed through which, was 12 feet 
wide and the ore was encountered on the 
lower side of the dike yesterday. Tue 
winze will be deepened a few more feet 
and then the intention i» to drift along

THE BOUNDARY.

The Cariboo, City of Paris, Midnight, 
Straw berry. Etc.

* From the Midnight surface assays run
ning as high aa $29 have been obtained 
and the showing is said to be one of the 
best copper oxides on the reservation.

John Mulligan has two men at work 
on the Silver Plume, in Summit camp,

returns. No. 1 sh’ft has broil

it.

Mr. T. G. Holt, managing director of 
the Iron Horse, is in the city looking af
ter the affaire of hie

k". Graves, district and 
of the Great Northern 

[ city on a short busmezs
ipuy.(Continued m Page 8.)

K. Foran and J. Chism have
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